 Kids Cafe Cooking Club

Afterschool Enrichment Program

Does your child like to help you in the kitchen? Kids Cafe Cooking Club is a hands-on
program that teaches culinary arts through fun interactive experiences. Learning how to cook
involves math, science, and other important skills. But our students just say that it is Fun! They
will learn to prepare and taste some of their favorite foods, participate in a number of
interactive activities, and create new dishes to try that will inspire them!
We are really missing our in person classes right now, but we are excited to still continue to
bring our students and their families our cooking classes via zoom. Each class offers easy to
find ingredients and clear step-by-step instructions. Recipes can be adapted to suit your
families needs and taste buds. We encourage our students to organize and complete each
task from start to finish, including helping with the clean up too!

😊

You can choose from a variety of fun experiences such as bread baking, pies,cakes, cookies,
family favorites, and crazy good h
 omemade snacks! All classes include a list of supplies,
ingredients, recipes, and a Zoom Link. Class dates and times vary and include weekday,
evening, and weekend classes. Each month we offer something new, but you have the option
to join only the classes that you’d like to try.
=======================================================================
Special Discounts available:
FREE Daily Pass for first time users by using NEWST at checkout.
FREE  Kids Cafe Cookbook when you register for a 6-pack Session Pass.
(limit 1 per household).
Options per family include:
Daily Pass: Choose a single 1 hour class.
3-Day Choice Pass: Choose any 3 1 hour classes of your choice
6-Pack Session Pass: Choose from any 6, 1 hour classes of your choice

$11.00
$30.00
$55.00

Online class schedules,information, and tickets are available on:
Kids Cafe Website: https://www.kidscafecookingclub.com
Facebook:  https://www.facebook.com/KidsCafeCookingClub

Instagram: https://www.instagram.com/kidscafecookingclub
Eventbrite: https://kidscafeonline.eventbrite.com
Gift Cards: https://giftup.app/place-order/cd799897-6b17-4420-b8a2-4ff48eafbdc5?platform=Hosted
For more information please contact us directly at kidscafecookingclub@gmail.com

